
Giants Class 
of National 

League Clubs 
By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

International Newt Service Sports Kdltor. 

New York, April 2.—Judged upon 
surface indications, the National 

league situation has changed about 
as much as the undertaker’s profes- 
sional smile since early October. The 
New York Giants were too much for 
the rest of the field at that time, 
much to much, and between seasons 

they are believed to have taken on 

additional strength while the other 
clubs have Improved their condition 
but slightly if at all. 

If fate rules otherwise, the Giants 
figure to cakewalk right on down to 
the wire for their third successive 
pennant. 

We are not, however, picking win- 
ners at this stage of the proceedings, 
merely voicing what seems to be a 

palpable conclusion, there seemingly 
being neither necessity nor sense in 
concealing or evading this fact. 

Giants Stronger. 
The world’s champions are the 

same impressive outfit that succeeded 
in front-running the pack through 
the last tw;o months of the 1922 sea 

son, with these exceptions: 
They are assured of sounder, more 

consistent pitching because Scott 
and McQuillan are available for the 
entire season and Jack Bentley is 

regarded as being able to deliver $6.V 
000 worth of left hand pitching; 
Heine Groh, out of many games with 
a demountable knee, is whole again, 
and finally the addition of Jimmy 
O'Connell, the human interrogation 
point. 

Once an inquiry is pursued beyond 
the Giants, however, complications 
set In. The rest of the Held is very 

nicely balanced and a possible seventh 
place club today may be running sec- 

ond in September. 
Pirates Weak Arm. 

The Reds are generally picked as 

the main contender and they are as 

good as any; no better, however. Tt 
is our impersonal opinion the young 
gentlemen playing ball for Pat Moran 
last year were just a hit beyond 
themselves. Daubert had a great 
year but doesn't figure to repeat. The 
pitching lacks the consistency of 
hampionshlp baseball, and the fact 

that Roush is out again may hurt 
immediately. Roush can be a great 
help or hindrance to the club, as he 
chooses. 

The Pirates haven’t the pitching 
they had a year ago, nor Is George 
Gibson ths man to develop and steady 
the staff. Otherwise they are the 
same ball club, plus the slugging Reb 
Russell, near champions only. 

Aa for the Cubs, they have a lot of 
young pitchers who may either go 
over big or not at all. In addition 
they are a slow ball club and their In- 
field defense Is open to suspicion just 
as is the case with the St. Louis 
Cards. The latter are trying to re- 

place Johnny Lavan with a young 
shortstop, who may be a champion or 

a chump In the long run, and Jim Bot- 
tomley at first base hasn’t been in the 
league long enough to prove anything 
definitely. 

Cards Out of It. 
HI Myers fills a hole in the outfield 

and Fred Toney may improve the 
pitching, but not enough to carry a 
weak staff. The Cards have ceased 
to be serious contenders, since last 
August. 

A general house cleaning has set In 
with the Dodgers and a berth near 
the head of the second division should 
be theirs, particularly with the kind 
of pitching they can muster. They will 
have pitchers as long as your Uncle 
Hobby remains with the club. 

The Phils and Braves are probably 
slightly Improved outfits, but they 
have Irremediable weaknesses that 
seem to consign them to the second 
division quite definitely. The Phils 
have not pitching, the Braves vefy 
little and neither is sufficiently en- 
dowed jn other respects to offset this 
handicap. 

Luis Firpo Signs 
to Fight May 12 

Sew York. April 2.—Lula Angel 
Firpo, South American heavyweight, 
today signed two contract* for liia 
appearance in the charity boxing 
show at the Yankee stadium May 12. 

One was for a 15 round match with 
Jack McAuliffe II of Detroit and the 
other an agreement to substitute for 
Jtss Willard or Floyd Johnson, who 
are matched for 15 rounds on the 
Kame card. In the event either was 
prevent from appearing. 

-Golf Bids 
— / 

Copyright. 1922. 
Q A beta n that nil apace within the 

limits of a naiidtrnp is regarded an a 

part of the hazard and that a hall that 
slops within these limits must ho no 

treated. B claims that where patches of 
tzrf are growing within these limits, 
•vsn though they are entirely surrounded 
by aand, he la entitled to ground his club 
In addressing the hall. If It stops on one 
of ths patches of grans Which Is right? 

A. B la correct. Howeier, wherever 
spell conditions as these eslst. It Is the 
daty of the club to establish h local rule 
clearing op such points. 

Q. In a medal qualifying round a 

player played his hall Into a wide patch 
of sandy waste which was considered a 

hazard. Ha was unable to find the hall 
• Her a nv* vninuie*- a'-arm no iaco mu 

other ball back of th* hazard with a pen- 
alty of two atrnkea, on th* ground that 
h* could lift from any place on ih# course 
under mich a penalty, and played the 
hoi* out. Wr* b* entitled to do thin? 
If not, what waa the penalty? 

A. Th* player waa fll*«| nail fieri. The 
ml* which permit* lifting a hall from 
aa anplayahl* II* ha* been Interpreted to 

pr**upp*a* that the ball I* found. In the 
rae* mentioned, th* hall wa* lo*t other 
than In a water hazard, and abould have 
bees an treated* 

Q~ Ju«t to eeltle » llttlo friendly er- 

gument. I, It correct to refer In e pleyer 
M being "dormle down" eo meny holee. 
•r tloeo the word "dormle" nlweya refer 
to tho pleyer who le lendingT 

A. Horatio mcene that tho ploycr In 
tHlia Uio oipreeelnn lo oppllcd U Iced- 
lag by ao many holee ae remeln to he 
ptayoa. It le laconwet to epeok of a 

■layor ao bolng "dormle down.” 
(Bend In your queetlnna to Innle Brown 

ff ah Immediate enewer te deelred. on* 

• loao otampod aelf-addreaeed envelope ) 

A TIP row TUB ROUND. 
Walt*? J. Tfavla aaya: Tha almolar the 

nvtana amplojcd to g«t tha ball Into tha 
hola, tha h*ttar ft la much «-aatar and 
faaa fraught with danger or rial* of fall* 
lira to run a ball up than to pitch It If 
pitching wara aaaltr? why not putt with 
• rnnahla? Navar uaa a maahla nr any 
fcaa-ily loftad Iron when the n«» easily for 
pitching doaa not raally aiiat 

tTomorrow Waltar Hagan uo "Plvpua 
Im th« W«i*hi."> 

Urban C. Faber, veteran pitcher of the Chicago 
White Sox, appears ready for one of his best seasons since 
coming into the big league. 

TSrbsuns 

Australian Tennis Accociation 
Will Wait Until Next Season to 

Put Strong Davis Team in Field 
IIY VINCENT RICHARDS. 

National Tennis Doubles Cliampion. 
I'nlrersal Service Staff Correspondent. ■. 

The recent selection of J. O. An- 
derson, Norman Peach, Kchleslnger 
and Sturt as the team that will rep- 
resent Australia this coming season 
in the Davis Cup matches, proves 
beyond a shadow of doubt that the 
land down under does not intend to 
challenge for this trophy seriously 
this season. 

The mere fact that Patterson, 
Wood Hawks and Wertheim have de- 
dined places^on the team prove that 
the Australian Tennis association will 
wait until 1924 before they muster 
their full strength in quest of the cup. 

Not so long after the Australian 
team arrived home last season after 
their tour of Europe and America, 
both Patterson and Wood were quoted 
as having said. “So long as Tilden 
and Johnston are playing in America, 
the Davis Cup will be safe in that 
land.’’ Perhaps it is this theory that 
has led the Australian association in 
selecting the team that will represent 
that country in the International play 
this coming year. 

Known in Karts Here. 
At any rate, of the team that comes 

here in quest of the international 
bowl this year, only Anderson and 
Peach are known to the fans of this 
country. Doth were with the team 
that made made the trip last season. 

J. O. Anderson will undoubtedly cap- 
tain the team. I look to see Ander- 
son cut quite a swath in the big 
tournaments of the east this coming 
year. 

This famous Australian had what 
might be called a bad year in his play 
hero last season. He was unfortu- 
nate enough to be ill while he was 

playing in many of the feature tour- 
naments of the year. 

When we stop to consider ®e fact 
that Anderson has defeated G«rald L. 
Patterson almost every time he has 
played him, we get some idea of the 
ability of this tall Australian, 

Just this past winter Anderson won 
the New Zealand championship from 
Patterson in five terrific sets. Un- 
fortunately for him he will need a 
partner in order to take back the 
famous Davis Cup to the land down 
under and I cannot see in any of the 
other three men who wilt make the 
trip with him a partner of his own 
calibre. 

Should Not Ioih> Bowl. 
With Tilden and Johnston still able 

and ready to defend the famous In- 
ternational trophy, it looks as If 
America will not have to worry about 
losing the bowl this season. 

Perhaps the real menace will come 
in 1924 when both Australia and Jap- 
an will muster their entire strength 
In their quest for the much-heralded 
cup. 

Cobb Confides His 

Hopes to Friends 
By International Men* Nervine. 

Walla Walla, Wash., April 2.—Ty 
Cobb, manager of the Detroit Tigers, 
confidently expects to win the pen- 
nant in the American league next 

year. 
This was the Information recelvd 

here by Richard Jackson of Kan Fran- 
cisco, former president of the Central 
league, in a letter from the Georgia 
Peach, with whom he has maintained 
a personal friendship for years. 

In mentioning the reasons the De- 
troit manager thinks in the first 
place he will have it great aggrega- 
tion this year and he esjiecially men- 

tions three former northwest stars. 
They are Herman Pillette, former 
Portland Const league pitcher; Dew 
Hlue, star Portland Coast league first 
sacker for several years, and Sylves- 
ter Johnson, who got his early train- 
ing as a twlrler for the Franklin 
high school nine of Portland. Or". 
Cobb declares In his letter that Pit- 
lette and Johnson are real finds ns 

mound artists and that I^cw Rlue Is 
the peer of all the American league 
first basehien. 

Gen«* Can Go Abroad. 
Now York.—Directors of the Brier 

Cltiff lodge, where Gene Karazen is 
a professional, voted permission for 
hipi to attend the British open golf 

j championships to l>e held in June. 
__ 

BRUCE THORPE WINS 6UN SHOOT 
Bruce Thorpe won the big honors 

at the weekly trap shoot of the Omaha 
Gun club which waa held Sunday 
afternoon at the club's grounds, Ak- 
Sar-Ben field. Thorpe scored 71 hits 
out of a possible 75 targets. 

A strong wind handtcaped the 
large list of shooters. However, the 
scores hung up In the practice shoot 
were better than the average made 
at the weekly tourneys. 

R. t'. Kingsley smashed 92 out of 
n possible 100 targets. 

In the trophy shoot. L. J. Ruf won 
the event wtth 22 hits. 

The nt-nr*n of the prartlr© shoot follow: 
H. C. Kingsley, 12 nut of 100; W. J Mr 
<’affray, 86 out of 100; Prurr Thorp#, 71 
out of 75; Jo# Dawson, 68 out of 75. K. 
M Heegle, 67 out of 75; L J. Ruf. *5 
out of 76; Keller, 64 out of 66; K A. 
Marshall, 63 oat of 78; W H. Rl!#y, 45 
out of 60; Frank Heard. 42 out of 50; 
H. O. Usings, 39 out of 60, Mrs. Rdmls- 
lon, 2S out of 50; Friend. 24 out of 60; 
F. M. Hweerlngen, 35 nut of 60; W. L. 
Cn.r*y. 35 out of GO; Clyde Drew, 33 out 
of 60; Clyd# Drew, Jr.. 3^ out of 50; K. 
F'zsnninahl#. 3» out of 60; F. HI in peon, 
23 out of 25; Jt, W. Ressoner. 21 out of 
25; Fred Hayes, 21 out of Ift- 1! C. Hun- 
ter, 2! out of 25; Christensen, 1* out of 
25; Hickman, 18 out of 25. 

Banquet for Bowlers. 
The Greater Omaha Bowling league 

"III Put the finishing touches on Its 
Ncnaou, which ended a ahort time 
ago, hy celebrating with a banquet 
at the Omaha alleys Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

Election of officers, swnrdlng of 
trophies and prizes and other business 
will nlso be attended to. 

Cincinnati Reds’ Roster for 1923 
Pitcher* Hat*. Throw*. 

MimniK, t.enrge K. It. 
Ilenton, John ('. It I., 
< larke, Alun T. IhdIt I.. 
Conch, John II. I.. It. 
Iletf r, I inn Id I. It It. 
Ilonolmc. Peter J. It. K. 
Iforgra?#*, Jumrn K.K. It. 
Ilurrl*. Wllllum M. It. K. 
Keck. Crunk It K. 
l.iMloe, Adolfo It. K. 
Hltfj, l|>|m It. I.. 
KohertN. J. U It It. 
ItodrlanieN, I lode It. It. 
Kcltnell. Knrl It. It 

( ntcher*. 
Ilurgrute*. Kugenc I'. It It. 
I.uir. Uhw H. K. 
Mwndherg. tioetove t'.. It It 
Wlngo, .ln> It I.. K 

Infleldem. 
Itoline. Knntn I It. If. 
Ilrrnnler, Ka.iiiiH.nl ft K I.. 
favene>, .iHintb It II. 
I. autwrl. .liMob K. ... It. H 
Foil »e<'ll, I .ru le ,\. K. K. 
Fowler, t fleeter ...... I.. It. 
II. »r<linir. Flunk I. I 
Kinimh-k. H utter I. H II 
IMnelll. Vtal|ili ... It. K. 
Itieelenln-rg, .latnee .... It It. 
Taylor, John t. .It K. 

Outflelilf rn 

llorne. tiooria 4. R K. 
Ilimean. I«»ul« R...M. it. 
Ilarner, tieor** W. I.. It. 
Iloek, r«lwar4 .. a. 
an null, r«f s .i,. a. 
aeheinloaiil, fieorga It g 
Mnwten. I Imrlea I I 

I'lttyed with In 1923 I*. H. I.. Pet. 
I'.nld Wefttern .37 10 ft 70ft 
*t. I’m "I A. A. 42 33 II 007 
Way’bnrn Itlun Rd|f tft 14 ft .091 
llod* .44 10 9 H40 
I'. H. Army No Keronf 
K«U 03 IN 9 .007 
Frfo-Aionl No BmH. 
IVInalon-Nulftn l’4t. 4ft 24 I ft 015 
Kola 27 7 0 000 
HnU lift 10 20 INI 
Iteda to 25 10 AON 
ftrwen. (at. Hf. 30 |9 12 AIN 
Pern Aornt No Keenrd. 
Kwla loon noo 
I’lnird with In 1922 li. lint. Held 
Krala 9N to 90? 
Knit t Iftftft ftftft 
tt«Mlir«>ler Inti .. 92 2Nt 909 
Rada .no 301 ooi 

Krdn .113 374 95ft 
Hr da $3 103 I ftftft 
l4c«U lift .’.79 934 
Itedn ION ISO 991 
Kada ..fti 001 979 
knoar. AftpMltMlt .... 4? .192 90ft 
Vlnjnv. Ill tin ftrNM 55 ftftft 977 j 
Hrdn Oft 2«7 905 
Mr«U 150 705 945 
I’urU lllue ftmaa ..... 50 301 917 
Kraa-AfaNt No Rarard. 

Iteda .150 207 070 
Itedft 151 710 971 
Ke.U 120 040 955 
Atlnnt* §. A.Ilf 904 905 
IUdN «• Iff 99ft 
H a) Ora. I’.lnr Hd«« 90 «00 901 
A| Inula American 50 315 1900 

%»»«••*« «*. Ilarrmnnn, i»r«*i<lriil I'atrtik J. Managrr 
Frank Hrlila, Itualnr** Mitmarr OrUndo Ha., Training I amp. 
<iam«a i»Uyr<1 al Holland ruirf < M|m< it? tn tmo 

Ctoj'jrtglH. IMI.) 

Se SP@S™@HT 
HAUGHTON, HARVARD AND COLUMBIA. 

Haughton came to Harvard In 1908. That year Harvard beat Tale 4 0. 
These were the only points that Harvard scored against Tale through four 
years, as the campaigns of 1910 and 1911 were scoreless duels. 

Four points against Yale In four years—and yet Harvard stood pat, 
backing Haughton to the limit. 

Haughton has a far harder asisgntuent at Columbia Ilian he ever had 
at Harvard and his only chance to succeed will be through the complete co- 

operation of his new football home and at least a fair share of putlence. 

THE PAK FOR PKSTS. 
A tnong those we can do without 
In any land or clime 
Are those who Ray with knowing mien. 
No matter who tho upset's been; 
"I knew it ail the time.” 
It's then T reach for gat or ax, 
Or hope they check his income tax. 

Having won a pennant every four years since 1915, Pat Moran can see 
no reason why he should give up the pleasant habit this late in life. Pat 
pulled the Phillies through in 1915. and the Reds over in 1919. And it so 

happens in 1923 that McGraw picks him as the most dangprous party In 
the way of the Giants and a third world series pot. Pat, given the material, 
ran usually make it hum. This year he has it again. 

— 

"A well-known British boxer is said to be taking up steeplechase riding," 
says "Punch." "We still hope some day that a well-known British boxer will 
take up boxing." 

The report that some movie star gets divorced every week is quite In- 
accurate. Once in a while almost a fortnight slips by. 

THE OVERLOOKED ADMONITION. 
“If I had only known,” sighs King Tut's ghost, 
“Before the ages broke like rolling surf, 
“These are the llnaR I would hkvo displayed— 
"‘WHEN YOU HAVE FINISHED WITH THE PICK AND SPADE 

KINDLY REPLACE THE TURF! 

All the glory of areomplishnirnt doesn't belong to the larger universities, 
with their almost endless rollealls. Take Rutgers, for one example. In tne 
last four years at trark, basket ball and swimming Rutgers, against formid- 

j able opposition, lias won 79 victories, against 17 defeats, one of the most 
remarkable athletic showings of the decade. 

ABOUT TO LIVE, WE SALUTE YOU. 
Not a whit too dearly boughten, 
Where’s the mentor who has aught on 

You? A unit all, Columbia roots for you. 
Just as soon as you have caught on 
We shall be up with the “haul ton”— 
P. D. H ! Nay, let's amend It—P. D. Q! 

FS. K. W. 

Coast League Bids for 
Hawaiian Pitcher 

Ily International Nevrn Service. 

Honolulu, April 2.—Jimmy Duchal 

sky, hardest hitting pitcher in Ha- 
waiian baseball circles, la headed for 
the Coast league. Duehalsky recently 
received an offer from the Salt Iaike 
City club of $250 a month and trans- 

portation both ways for a tryout ami 
Immediately accepted. His chance 
came as a reault of the visit of the 
All American major leaguers who 
toured the Orient this winter. "Bul- 
let Joe" Bush, of the New York Yan- 
kees, was so Impressed with the 
youngster’s work in a game In which 
he pitched against the big leaguers 
that he recommended him highly to 
Duffy Lewis, manager of the Mor- 
mons. 

"All that Duehalsky needs." said 

Bush, "is a change of pace and that 
can be developed under the instruc- 
tion of a good coach and manager." 

lJuchalsky has been pitching here 
for the last two or three years. He 
led the Honolulu league in hitting for 
the first twelve games last year with 
an average of .419. 

es 

Hiph in Shoe Meet. 
M. Lauritwn wag high man In a 

horseshoe pitching tourney which was 
held Sunday at the old fire station 
at Twelfth and Dodge streets. I.aurlt- 
sen took all nine of his games, piling 
up a total of 189 points. Charles 
McClelland, state champ, catne in 
second, with eight wins and one de- 
feat and a total of IBS points. 

In the doubles. D. J. Frltsch and 
Kd Tracey were high, winning four 
games and losing none, for a total 
of 84 points. Joe Howard and C. 
R. Dyke came in second, with two 
won and two lost and 70 points. 

RACING-RESULTS 
YESTERU i Y'S REStlLTS 

BOWIE. 
Firwt Race—Maiden*, 3 year* old. four 

furlong* 
Lady Choco, lit (Dyson). 15 00 9 40 7.©rt 
Ramaharkl*. lit tLang).* 60 l.oo 
Chief Archee. ll« (Stirling). * >0 

Time; :4f 1*5. Mendor, Vanity Bag, 
Puelma, Tropical Water, Star <-Udgel. 
Choko, Gladys V. Wood I^*djf. Haughty 
Lady also ran. Julia M. Scratched 

Second Race—Claiming; 1-year-old* and 
up; eta and one-half furlong* 
Helen Atkin, 105 (Booble). 
.42 50 17.|0 13 30 

Day Idly, 105 (Lang).5 20 4 

Runnynl, 1©6 «Hulun). •> 

Time; 1:22 2-5. Feodor, Jocoae. l-.velyn 
it wyer, Joaqulna, True Steel. Winer- 
conn#, Service Star, Keslah. Mark \v »t. 
Wrangler aleo ran Tiding*. Misar, St 
Donard. Bonfire, Alva scratched 

Third Race—The Promenade. ruree, 
1K209; 3 year-old*, five and one-half fur- 
longs. 
General Thatcher, 114 (Park-). 

3.1o : «• to 

Soggarth Aroon, I04 (Lang). 4 3 « 1 

The Clown. 10 4 (Pool) 4 4<> 
Time- 1:07 3-6. Seth* lemnn. fdttle 

Smoke. Poor Sport. Vennle aleo r»«n Kllsa- 
beth Bean, Mlaa ('erlna. Pick a Daughter 
scratched. 

Fourth Race—The Tain cults; ruree, 

II,*05; 4 y**j nl w; l up. six furlongs 
Bygone Days. 112 (Hummer).. 

.14.00 b *'• 4 It 
Hrnokholt. 1«4 tScobie). .4 00 1 10 
Colando, 104 (Lang).J.70 

Time; 1 14 1*5 Hlamentsl, Orcus. 
James F. O'Hara. Monastery also ran. 

Fifth Race—Inaugural handicap; 3-year- 
olds and up; $5,000 added; seven fur- 
longs: 
Sotting Sun. >7 (Abel) 41 $0 15 10 6 30 
Fair Phantom. 170 <8. >b»e>..3 40 2.«* 
Hroumater. 114 (Hummer) .3.20 

Time. 1:37 2-5. Duke Johu. Tippity 
Witchet, Top targesnt, Saddle and Boots. 
P.ama. Aiken, Fair Oaln- aiao ran 
8. ratrhed- Opperman, Kudora If. R<>ck- 
mlnkter, Biff Hang. Draft. Reparation, 
Cnlamto, Master Hand. 

Sxih Ra<*-—Claiming: purse. $?2ft9; 4 
y*»ar old# and up; on* mile and a six- 
teen th. 
Fttahe, HI (51 e( n) ...5 20 3 40 2 X0 
St. Uermatn. 107 (Stuffs) «*40 112* 
Stanley. 112 (Wallace) .7 30 

Time 1 5J 2-5. Also ran- Sagauok, Ash- 
land, Hravo. Attorney Muir. Grlseld*. 
Scotch Verdict. 

Kexenth Race—Fur»< $1,209; claiming; 
4-year-old atid up: mile and a sixteenth 
Mt. ft 1«7 (S httartx). .5 30 3 20 2 4* 
Natural. 105 (Suhlltt-k) .4 50 3 00 
King Trojan. 113 (Lang). 3 £0 

Time: I 5-’ 2-5 Als*> ran Who Cares. 
Tulsa, Little Annnle. Scottish Chief. 
St ralt bed: Tom Cassidy. Hu turn. 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
TIA.II ANA. 

Flrat n»r«- Flv* and a half furlong*, 
claiming; 3-yeur old* and up; 

il.mly I.loneaa.. *4 Iren* Delaa .,..104 
Midnight Hell .. *•, Dr. t'unard ....! 
1 .Itti«f Hmlte ....*» fountry .K'« 
Zarln OK Rcyntiu* ....... 10* 
Martha U.lot Wild Briar .1»'* 
Mae F*th .1«1 Hkylark .10* 
Mamie Van ....1**1 Figuration Ill 
Tough Nut 10- 
Hcmnd Race -Five furlong*, claiming 

9&00; 3 year*oh!a and up 
Van ldO .100 Bittern 1 1'■ 
Mira Frauland .. 10K Bookworm .111 I 
Thrllla .10« Mar Jay .11 I j 
Perch .100 month* Ill 
Old Had .I0K Milverton 1! 
Knight Templar.Iok Tlllotaon lit 
t)nwH ......... 10K T.trni rl< k ... 113! 
Cobalt ini 
Third Ka« e- Four and one half fur 

long*; claiming; 9&on: 3 year olda and up 
operator ..1011 Kling l'l 
Buhher 11 lot Marti* Brennan 1 o7 
Treadwell .10» ll.etrr II .107 
Victory Won in* Hmll'g Maggie .107 | 
If. Oentry.10* f a«l> Moor* .|f>7 ! 
K*ab*a*h .l°* T*mpy Duncan H>7 
Claud* Wravar lot Marlon Fluke 107 
Fourth Ra«e- Six furlong*, ilnltulng, 

9K00, a year old* and up 
Htyllah Mlag HMl Amaum 111 • 

Pay Off ....... I OK l.urena M>-m 113 j 
Double Ky# ....110 Hhnr* Arm* Ml 
Tennlllee 110 Napan MR 
Kirkwood ..HO 1 .ItMe (link II 
Don Jo*e .ltd l.arlat \ll 
Dark Agea III Jerry .Hi 
Firth limn- Milt; cUUnuny, I .1 

>Mr-old* *n<l up 
KrHdln Fttr mu c*ttvaa Hmk its 

IHaaulut* .I op (Meat field ...III 
!.»wi*h-k Many 1"» Trlnk**' .... HI 
Tat l»ey .lop Hun door** U .1 
W or | l»My .Ill Nnialii II! 
Hall* Flower Ill 
Hlrth R»pa»K1»fl ami nna-ltelf furmn* >, 

rlntinlny, 91,000. a y*nr old* and M|> 
Pud 01* Mr X 100 
Pintrel .. M Wild tleatftei lili 
.la 1 U Hauer .... M flrllllnnt Hay 113 
CVdrlr •• 

Neventh Hare Mile and «»n** alileentli. 
claiming, $700, I-year uld* and tit* 

Fahey ......... *4 W< lf**a* Pink 1rt* 
rangy ...•••* 17 I mmlr Neil II*1 

l*n it af ......... tl Ftfalin<>|» III 
Yutaoft .101 Mill II *nd IIS 
KIgMIl tla« Five furlmt**, ti#l»»ilh|i 

9*00, 1 yaat »lda and up* 
ftrgulnr fllrl 01 lady Tli*in« l«l» 
Nancy Wlnol 9A Hill M<«'loy .107 j 
May Hi uan Of* * m* *ml<« 107 
«» Henry ...... *7 iMtimi 107 j 

| Uuty Huy m«m 17 Olympian i°7 

Wild Thought Io:* Samr* h .1*7 
M Jl' Kiy tt)& Hngen. Jr.110 
MnTli lu-*• S'* furlong*. claiming. 

ffiOO, :i vi>«r olila and up: 
Poor Pum tt» It ... .Its 
Htater Huale .. 1** Ro*a Atkin ... Ill 
Nc* .II* MeHan ..Ill 
Quin, y Ward ..II* Pueblo .IIS* 
Virgo .113 Ollte Wood ....Hi 
!>ouM« Three lit Redman .11* 
Cuba MS Non-Hult ..11* 
• Apprentice* »i|ou.in«e claimed. 
Threatening. fa*t. 

HOW II 
Flint Ra.’* The Ad.an « puree, $1,200, 

for 3->enr olda. four furlongs: 
al'eromlw .112 riltuak ...113 
a Anna Horton I"9 dClnge Work .III 
Mi.mghtv Lady tn» Chopgtfrke 114 
bTrappaan 1f,9 Aunt Jana ...Ilf 
tguei'n Cha'lni I0» nmnr» Ilk 
cHlark Ituler 1 12 Mtdh'a Drum 11A 
aAu1f*v farm entry, t>H Ho»« entry, 

Nevada *to< k farm entry, dll I*. Whit- 
rev entry. 

Herond Ha.. fl,r»0. 3-year-old 
five and onahatif ftirlonga: 
aHlantey I .114 Hom Tet* .111 
Madeun. 114 Warhurfnn ...11* 
Hop fir* 114 Cunt of Atm* ..11$ 
WIndigo 111 Oran .114 
Carpathian ..It# Joatnue Woman 111 
Night Light 11$ aTheeag* .11$ 
Ft t.axvrrnea ,tl$ 

a And ley faint entry 
Third Hat- Claiming 1.20(1, 3 year* 

olda and up. ala and one-half furlong* 
’1 u' < Q Ilf 

x«*n liioiif lagn lit xAI Htobler .^10* 
iMIrn Mali II? Super .114 
xlllllhonae 97 Hto< k Pin ...112 
Chan •. fie t 14 Hlnli 1a 111 
Fourth Mate Claiming, $1,200, 3 yaar- 

olde and Up, erven furl.mg* 
xFaivltor .....114 Hlff Hang ...10* 
Mustard Heed 111 Vlltiniln 113 
Fplaode -III xFtilnlm lOIl 
Fifth Hue Ilia Terminal put-V •l>'ni>, 

3 year-old* and up. mile and 30 yard* 
North W plea 10« liHhnni ... 10# 
Jleimla Kemble I'M Manikin 404! 
Fannie l»«*an I'*.’ 
Hlxih M«'« '''Hinting puree $1,200. 4* 

Vt' .f ol.N and Up. mile nn.t one -sixteen!M. 
v'»ur lllrt)tda> H0 tMxiiilx 1«1 
x M a I x a 1" •'* xW ar Victor Iff 
x7.entmtla xCuregnt Kveitta 103 
Haiti tit v Jay 70V 
He> fid ti Ma.. timing, puree 91,109 

4 >eat olda amt up, mile and one ala 
leant h 

Her eh'* Mar Ilf xltedhul 103 
Warlike 107 Poelor Jim |0T 
X Nea poll I a n 07 xX'Hilly |U3 
M vat hi U0 
x Appientl. * allowum a rimmed, 
W vat her ideal, lr»vk (ill. 

STUFFY 
M’lNNIH, railed by 

ninny tin* best first Barker nf 

his linn*, was unconditionally 
released by the Cleveland Ameri- 
cans when he demanded more pay. 
Fred Mitchell, manager of the 

Boston Braves, at once signed him 

up, though it was understood the 

powers-that-be in baseball had de- 

rided not to permit him to play at 

all, as a warning to baseball 

holdouts. 

£ttt rfy I'F In 

Schlaifer to Box 
French Wednesday 

j 

Oft ft IK (Kid) 
ochlaifer, fully re- 

covered from hi* 
recent battle with 

</g‘ o •m. use* 1 

Johnny Karr, will 
resume Graining 
at the Business 
Men's gymnasium 
this afternoon In 
preparation for his 
ten-round bout 
with ’‘Kid" French 
of Central City. 
The Si- h 1 a 1 f e r- 

French bout will 
be held at the Cudahy Athletic com 

pany nunker at the club’a room, Wed- 
nesday evening. The bout is sched- 
uled (or ten rounds. 

Charlie Ix>ne «':•! Jack Menlo, the 
latter of Kansas City, will meet in 
a six-round semi windup bout, while 
"Mike" Rozgall and Fred Krajicek, 
the latter of amateur baselmll fame, 
will swap blows In another six 
rounder. 

"Kid" Hiatt of Counicil Rluffs is 
scheduled lo go four rounds with 
"Young" Klberts of Omaha. In the 
first preliminary, llapps Ryan, a ban-1 
tamweighl from Schuyler, Neb., 
meets Dick Moore of Omaha in a four 

i round encounter. 

MURPHYS WIN IN PIN TOURNEY 
The Murphy-Hid Its fhe took first 

place in the tlate Ctt.v howling tourna- 
ment which was held last night at 
the Omaha alleys with a score of 2,851. 
The Iteddeo squad, which won the 
first place trophy in the league stand- 
ings at the close of the seaaon, came 

in second with a ai'ore of 2,69*. The 
Murphis caim In third in the league, 
finishing just behind the lieeelin Kids 

O. ulson, Shields, Mayer. AN Ilia and 
Moore compose the winners. 

Other si ores were: Stelk Atkina 
Oils. 2.6*4: Pete liooha, 2,647: Beselins 
Kids. 2,564. llarry Kochs, 2,45*; Bank- 
ers Reserve I.lfe, 2.449; Omaha Sports. 
2,413; Outcasts. 2 3*9. .Hwtgcn Wet 
Wash, 2.134: Sinclair Oils, 2.061. 

Misstiiiri Pistol Irani Vi ins. 
Poltimbia, Mo, April 2—The Ini 

\rrslty of Missouri pistol team ih 
bated the Oregon Agriculture college 
tram, 4.425 to 4 049. iti a telegraphic 
match here Saturday, according to 
word received her# today. 

Next Saturday Missouri will fire 
against the veteran I'nited States 
army team stattoned at Dea Moines 

llt'HtlliM'k Not Barred. 
Phi' igo, April 2 The Pity Atli 

tot In rointntpilot! today ruled that the 
headlock In a legal hold In wreatltng 
tratche* ami will he allowed. The de- 
claion remove* any doubt regarding; 
tho right of Kd hfwin, heavyweight 
champion, to u*c the hold in hi« 
match with Kenato Unrdlni here neat 
Tuesday night. 

^ out Kt'iu-wn Kririiil'iiifts. 
San Kranclato.—Flflding tl. (Hurry 

l*p) Yoat. foot ball coach at the Uni- j 
vorsity of^ Michigan, renewed old 
friendship* hero today at the HiWtll 
High achool, where he wa* coach In 
1900. Hundred* of school children 
were ready to welcome Yoat, under j 
the Introduction of the man who cap* 
tinned the Iiowill High achaol team In j 
1000. 

(ion*! HoxhTh in V. A. A. Mod. 
Han Framieco Kiiunoml Fee and 

.lack McFarland, w ho w ill uphold the I 
Han FraitoUco Olympic e’nb'a atand 
mihI at the Armateui Athletic union 

* 

I boxing chtuuplouaiiipa iu Ucatoa on 

damon1(unyoris\ 
Cotaffli 

New York, April 2.—Montaigne 
says: 

"Hunters assure us that to choose 
the best <log, and which they pur- 
pose to keep out a litter of other 

young whelps, there is no better 
means than the dam herself. 

"For, if they be removed from 
out their kennel, him that she first 

brings thither again shall always 
prove the best; or if one but en- 

compass her kennel with fire, look 
which of her whelps she first 
seeketh to save, is undoubtedly the 
best." 
This last test wouldn't work out 

in the human brood. 
If a mother with 10 small chil- 

dren, one of them bed ridden, hope- 
lessly cripple, or imbecile, the 
others strong and healthy, and she 
found their lives endangered by 
fire, she would rescue the helpless 
one first. 
It might not be the best of her 

brood as the human best is rated, 
but it would be the one nearest 
and dearest to her heart. 

Men who know hunting dogs, 
setters nr pointers, in picking a 

puppy from a litter choose the. 
runt, the little fellow of the bunch, 
if they are wise. 

It generally makes the best hunt- 
ing dog. 

Sherrod Smith, lankr, drawling- 
voiced lefthander, for years with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, now with 
Tris Speaker’s Cleyeland club, ex- 

plained this to the writer one day. 
Smith comes from the quail belt 

of Georgia. He is one of the 

greatest wing shots in the south, 
knows dogs thoroughly. He owns 

some of tiie best the writer has 
ever seen. 

"I reckon,” Smith said, “the 
reason the runt of a litter is the 

best for hunting is because the 
other gets all the looks and sire 
and strength, so nature evens it. 
up by giving it the brains. It is 

always the smartest.” 

As it is with dog*, bo it is with 
the human family. 

Jack Dempsey was the youngest, 
the runt, the weakling of four 

boy*. 
Bernard Dempsey, the oldest, was 

a professional boxer, Johnny Demp- 
sey had hopes and some promise 
in that direction. 

Harry, now called Jack, was in- 
cl.ned to be sickly. Today Harry 
is champion heavyweight, is taller 
and outweighs his brothers by 
many pounds. 

Women, as you undoubtedly 
know if you are married, are Terr 

curious. As a friend of the writer. 
often remarks: 

"You never can fefl about 
women." 

The man who thinks he fully 
understands women is cracy—or 
unmarried. 

A woman who is one of Demp- 
sey's friends saw tire champion 
fight Georges t'arpentier. She said, 
to the writer afterwards: 

"Before the fight I was very 
anxious for Ihmipsey to win. I was 

so wrought up about the matter 

that I felt It would he a personal 
calamity to me If the lost. Then 

when t arpentier came into the 
ring. Dempsey looked so big. so 

brute-like alongside him. 1 felt 

sorry for the poor title French- 
man. I suddenly found myself 
hoping he would win.” 

This same woman saw the giant 
T,ul» Firpo defeat Bill Brennan in 

the bloody battle at Madison Square 
Garden. 

“I never ww* so thrilled by the 

sight of a man in my life,” she 

said. "Firpo was so tremendous, 
so fierce, 1 was spellbound." 

"But didn’t you feel sorry for 

poor Bill Brennan when he looked j 
so small alongside Firpo," the j 
writer asked. 

"Why. no." she replied. I 

didn’t think I even thought *f 

that." 
Kxplnin that if you can. 

Jacobs May Succeed Hachlen. 
AI Haehten. president of the Met- 

ropolitan eight-club class A Sunday 

league, will submit his resignation at 

n meeting of Metropolitan mogula to 

br held a week from Wednesday, he 

announced this morning. 
Frank Jacobs, president of the City 

league for nine years, may succeed 
Haehten. It Is said. 

The farmer who takes an ln\entery 
In January knows where he's headed 

in December. 

J 
The Franklin lee Cream Com* 
puny, speaking of its Good- 

year Coni Truck Tires, says 

they save on operating and 

repair expense, and as for 

mileage, well, one set covered 
22,000 miles and looked good 
for more. 

It U on# •( tk# c«m|»l*t* tin* 
r»f UwwIvMr All W*«th*r 
l<«nl Truck *1 ir** «* **1l 

RUSCH TIRE SERVICE 
220A-T F*m**n Stt#*t 

AT Untie Of*Ml 

GOOD ̂ VEAR 

Former Omaha 

Caddy Makes 
Good as Pro 

Stanley Davie*, golf Instructor, 
Field club, pointed a digit at Eddie 

Murphy yesterday and said: 
"There's a pro who'll win national 

recognition one of these days 
Murphy is only 21 years old and 

has been a pro for three year*. He 

is a product of the Field club caddy 
ranks and learned club making under 

Davies. 
Murphy is visiting hi* parents here 

and is on his way to St. Joseph, where 

he made his debut as a pro three 

years ago. 
Last winter he was attached to a 

club at Tampico. Mexico. He exper-s 
to return to the Tampico club agam 

next winter. 
According to Davies, Murphy ha* 

all the requisites of a great golfer. 
He appears nervated under tourna- 

ment fire and several times has she t 

under TO In tournaments. 

Pacific Coast to 

Open Season Soon 
San Franclaco, April 2—Baseba! 

: fans were hopeful today that shower! 

yesterday and today would not ir 

] terfcre with the opening of the Fa 

I cific Coast league season tomorrow 
All four opening games of the leasruv 

i are to be played in California, tin 

opening games of the Seattle art 
Salt I.ake City teams having beer 

transferred from the latter city tt 
Fresno. Portland plays at Sacra 
mento, Oakland at Los Angeles ar.d 

1 Vernon at San Francisco. 

Boxer Shot to Death. 
Memphis, Tenn April 2.—Jack 

Britton, a boxer, was shot and in- 

stantly killed today near White Sta- 
tion, a suburb. George Jones, charged 
with the shooting, surrendered. Br;- 

j ton, a middleweight, was about 21 
'■ years old. 

Britton was known In the ring as 

"Keystone Jack.” Nearly all bii 
fights were before clubs here and :r. 

| other southern cities. 

Aratex 
_ SEMI-SOFT 

Collars 
Will not wilt, crease, curl or t'rav. 
Appear stiff, are soft. Launder 
easily. 35* each, 3 for |1 
.5 (*dt by lixmsirr: if A «rt «<arr 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pretty Hair 
Guaranteed 
costs you nothing if 

Any girl or woman who wanta Ik 
world of lustrous, beautiful half 
should try the remarkable Van Esa 
Mquld Scalp Massage. It is abso- 
lutely guaranteed, in writing, to stop 
falling hair and to grow new hair of 

the user pays nothing. The gleaming 
hair you see everywhere is largely 
due to it. It Is based on newly dis- 
covered scientific principles. Results 
are quick and amazing Ask your 
druggist about Van Ess and the S bot- 
tle guarantee plan that dimes with it. 
Costs you nothing if it fails. So it la 
folly not to test it 

\m f RTIMCJI K>T. 

To Make Good You 
Must Keep Clean 

You will be stronger mentally, you 
will have more vim. vigor and vitality, 
it you keep your head and body clean 
—It you keep evrr^ one of The ap- 
proximately (t.SM.POO pons of your 

I body open and at work, throw ing off 
poisons and waste matter from the 

I body. 
The FITCH SHAMIYX) cleans the 

hair and the scalp and every pore* In 
the human body, which ia essential 
for g«*od health, leaving the skin 
smooth and soft. Hi* antiseptic. It* 
cleansing properties, when demon- 
strated at a clinic before SS public 
health nurses, were proved to be ltV* 
per cent eiflcwckuis b*r removing all 
dandruff, dirt and vermin from the 
In.els of -. hoot children, leaving their 
scalps and hair dean and healthy. 

livery man and woman, and every 
child, whether at home or attending 
school. should be cleansed from head 
io foot at least once a week with this 
preparation. 

The FITCH KMAPOO is on sola at 
first tins* toilet good* counter*. In 
two sines, "!» cents, $ I it* fot family 
pucksge Complete directions tu pack- 
age Applications at all leading barber 
•ftv'j'% -I 


